
TUESDAY EVENING,

GERMANS BUND
TO PURPOSE OF

U. S. INTHE WAR
Harden Attacks Carriers of
Ancient Prussian Tradition; i

U. S. Entrance Inevitable

Amsterdam, July 16.?Maximilian
Harden, in an article in Zunkunft,
refers to the significance of Presi-
dent Wilson's speech at Mount Ver-
non and the common celebration in

Great Britain and in Ameriort of In-
dependence Day.

Frankly admitting the truth of the
contention that America desires no
territory, that her means
no material gain for her and even is
bound to be extremely costly for her, i
Herr Harden seeks to impress upon
his readers the truth that America
entered the war from idealistic mo-
tives. To these motives, he says,
many Germans are blind and, ac-
cordingly. most Germans decry them.

HariJen recognizes the reality of
danger to America from a victorious)
Germany and says America's deci-
sion was bound to fall where it did l
fall, whether the President's name |
was Hughes. Taft, Roosevelt or Wil- |
son.

Harden attacks Admiral Von I
Tirpitz, ex-minister of marine, and j
Dr. Von Kuehlmann, the recently re-1
tired foreign secretary, as carriers j
of the ancient Prussian tradition of ?

King Frederick who, the writer |
quotes as saying:

" 'Who gave one man the right to I
lay the foundation of fresh power on;
human misery and destruction? Con-|
quered lands do not make the Jom-;
inions of a conqueror richer nor his'
peoples happier, and a ruler who]
imagines he can increase his ownj
happiness thereby is in grave er-1
ror.'

"

Yet in the same year, 1740, Har-
den continues. King Frederick pre-1
pared and executed the invasion of |
Silesia. This sort of morality. Har-
den concludes, still inspires the rul- i
ers of Germany of to-day;

REGISTRATION OF
SI/GAR VSERS CLOSED

The registration of sugar state-'
ments on the part of all commercial t
sugar users terminated last night!
with more than SSO sugar state-!
meats filed. Statements which come j
in by mail to-day bearing a post!
mark prior to last midnight will be
accepted. Sugar purchase certifi-'
cates are being issued to those who i
filed their statements. Every user
of sugar except the householder
who did not file a sugar statement,;
will find his sugar supply cut off
for the remainder of the year ofter-
today.

COMMUNITY SINGING
New Cumberland, Pa.. July 16. j

There will be community singing in
Market Square this evening, led by
Professor E. G. Rose. The Ne-.v
i'tiinberland band will assist. I

NEWS OF WEST SHORE

STATE POLICEMEN
KEEP GOOD ORDER
Two Officers Keep Unruly

Workmen Under Control

at New Cumberland

New Cumberland, Pa., July 16.
With the protection of two state po-
licemen residents of this little bor-
ough again feel that they will not

be molested while going about their
usual customs. For a time before the
state officers arrived conditions be-
came so bad that people were set-
ting provoked about the conduct of
the laboring class at work at the
government job at Marsh Run.

The state police arrived in town
several days ago and at once started
to clear the streets of corner loafers,
and issued orders prohibiting street
loitering. Another move of the of-
ficers was to compel truck drivers
running on licenses from other states
to apply for a Pennsylvania license.
It is understood that many of the
truck owners had been driving in
this section of the state since the job
started on licenses from other states.

One of the officers is watching over
the town during the still hours of
the night, while the other is on duty
during the day.

Under the direction of Burgess
Luke T. Butt a petition signed by
businessmen was presented to Dis-
trict Attorney Lloyd, of Cumberland
county, asking assistance. Burgess
Butt, in a statement, expresses his
appreciation to the District Attorney
and state officials for lending their
aid.

MEETING DATE NOT FIXED
Wormleysburg, July 16.?Burgess

J. Fred Hummel, president of the
West Shore Firemen's Union, said
to-day that no time had been de-
cided on for the conference between
a committee from the Union and of-
ficials of the Valley Railways Com-
pany to discuss the proposed in-
crease of rates. Burgess Hummel
said that he had not been in j
touch with company officials and
has not been able to make arrange-
ments for a conference. It is likely
the committee will meet the company
officials some time next week. Presi-
dent Hummel said.

H1151.R-HICK WEDDING
Wormleysburg, Pa.. July 16.?Miss

Kaihlyn M. Buck and Howard E.
Huber. both of Wormleysburg, were
married ;tt the home ot" the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Buck.,
last evening by the Rev. S. E. Vance,'
pastor of the Church of God. At-;
tending the young couple were the
mothers of the couple. The bride isi
a graduate of the Wormleysburg i
High school class of 1915, and is j
widely known. The bridegroom is j
employed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company at Enola. They will
live in Wormleysburg.

Don't endure that itching
Heal it with
Resinol

That itching which keeps you awake at night, , R;nol Ointment uso nex r-
, .

. , R
.

?, . , ITfleab<olored that it can be
and forces you to scratch at the most embarrass- nd on exposed surfaces i:h-
ingtimes, is almost sure to yield to Resinol Oint- outattracong undue mention,

ment. Usually the discomfort stops and healing
begins with the first application, and the distressing inol Ointment and Resinol
eruption quickly disappears. Resinol Ointment Soaparesoldbyall druggists.

i \u25a0, J , r, ? , c IM Resinol Soap for tha
is even more effective if aided by Resinol Soap. bath.shampooandbaby'sskin.

TT.J ' ISsJI "BLUE BONNETS'* ? Jt Na Fabric tellh New Ftaiara.
"Bine Bonnets" (he needs of the wbo wants ? beautrful. dwabla fabric

** C i that wears without wrmiurf. repels durt and landers perfectly. Adnursbly adaj*ed fc*
tajkr-inade dress*"*, sport coats end skirts, childrms fsrwenb. pettcoab, etc. Also drap-

.. * * * . ervs. furniture coverings etc. Guarufeeed djra fast and durable. " id variety OT ex-
'x; \ f qumtc patterns.

If yo<* dealer doen't earTy "Blue Bonnets" send us ibis ad with aaae cl dealer aad
wa willsend bios samples and noetfy turn of your request. I.

"\u25a0"x...LESHER WHITMAN*CO. Inc. 881 BroaxNrgy. Nw York -|

r-,--
-

, ' m

i 1 LESHER WHITMAN& CO., EXCLUSIVE
DRAPERY FABRICS SOLD BY

GOLDSMITH S, NORTH MARKET SQUARE

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Stansfield and fam-
ily. of Shiremanstown, motored to
Hagerstown on Sunday where they
visited Mrs. Miller's brother, Abram
Brinton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Starr, ot
Harrisburg, spent over Sunday with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Starr, and other relatives at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bitner, daugh-
ters, Loise and Josephine Bitner,
have returned to their home at Har-
risburg after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs, W. E. Bitner and family, at
Shiremanstown.

George Thornton, of Shiremans-
town. is home from Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Billman. of
Locust Grove, Perry county, were
recent guests of friends at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Harman
and son, Richard Benjamin Harman,
of Shiremanstown, are home from a
visit with the former's grandparents,
at Peavertown.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wolfe, of
Camp Hill, were recent guests of
friends at Shiremanstown.

Miss Adeline Wenger has returned
to her home at Carlisle, after visiting
friends at Shiremanstown and White
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Eshleman and
theii granddaughter. Miss Mary
Morgret, of Shiremanstown, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. David
Eshleman, at Washington Heights.

Mrs. S. Brinser, of iliddletown, a

former teacher in the Marysville
schools, visited Marysville friends on
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Miriam Shuruan, of Summci-
idale, is visiting at Marysville as tne
guest of Miss Margaret Ellenbergcr.

Miss Elsie Diffenderfer, of Hi.t;h-
spiie, was the guest of Mr. and Mis.
W. L. Roberts. Dahlian street,
Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Gardner,
Charles, Elizabeth, Robert Gardner,
and Mrs. Ella Swartz. of New Cum-
berland, motored to York on Sunday,
where they spent the day with rela-
tes. Mrs. Gardner's mother accom-
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sweeney, of
New Cumberland, and Mrs. Merl Le-
fe\er and daughters, of Philadelphia,
motored to Gettysburg on Sunday.

? Mrs. Monwright, of Chicago, and
Miss Helen Lichthaler, of New Cum-
berland, sang a duet in Trinity
United Brethren Church, New Cum-
berland, on Sunday morning. Sun-
day .evening Miss Lichthaler's Sun-
day school class sang a chorus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gressinger and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Besecker, of
New Cumberland, motored up the
Cumberland Valley on Sunday. They
visited friends at Waynesboro aud
Pen Mar.

Catherine Myers, of New Cumber-
land, is visiting friends at Dillsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W\ W. Zimmerman,
of New Cumberland, have returned
from Johnstown where they visited

their daughter. Mrs. W. H. Gohn.

WTLL REPAIR ROAD
Marysville, Pa., July 16.?Marys-

\ille and Perry county people in
particular and motorists in geneial
will greet with enthusiasm the an-
nouncement that the state road at
the "nose" of the Cove mountai.-i.
just outside of the Marysville bor-
ough line, will be repaired within a.
short time. Examinations have re-
cently been made by state, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and Perry county au-
thorities, who are jointly interested.

GOOD CHESTNUT OUTLOOK
Marysville. Pa., July 16.?The best

chestnut crop for five years is pre-
dicted for Perry county. Chestnut
flowers are on practically every
chestnut tree of the county, it is said.
The chestnut blight has seriously cut
down the chestnut crop during the
past several years, but a fairly good
crop is predicted for this year.

MANY HEAR CONCERT
Marysville. Pa., July 16.?Many

persons turned out to hear the band
concert at the coroner of Verbeke
and Valley streets by the Marysville
Cornet Band, under the direction of
the leader, D. D. Fisher. Other sim-
ilar concerts, coupled with commun-
ity singing, are planned for the near
future.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
Marysville, Pa., July 16.?Dawson

Siwmaker, son of Mr. and Mr;.
V. lliam H. Shumaker, William
street, has enlisted in the United
States Navy and will soon leave for
training. One other son, Charles
Shumaker, has been in the Navy fo-
several terms and is now aboard a
? chaser.

CAR HITS COAL WAGON
i Ijemoyne, Pa., July 16.?A coal
I wagon owned by C. S. Willis was
I badly damaged when struck by a
New Cumberland street car near
Herman avenue, in Rossmoyne street
yesterday morning .The driver and

i horses were not injured.

ADJOURNS FOR SUMMER
Ijemoyne, Pa.. July 16.?The Le-

moyne High School Alumni Associa-
tion, at a meeting in the school audi-
torium last evening, completed set-
tlement of the business for the year
and adjourned for summer recess.

I ATTENTION EVERY FARMER!
I Tractor Demonstration
I Z Plowman TRACTOR

And 3 Bottom Oliver Chilled Plows
Wednesday, July 17th, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

AT BONNYMEADE FARM
HOW TO GET THERE

Take Hummelstown car to Boyd's Station and go to field
opposite Bonnymeade Farm Warehouse just south of Philadel-
phia & Reading Railroad.

A Few Good Territories Open For Live Dealers

I THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.
212-214 North Second Street Harrisburg, Pa.

RAIL CONTRACT
IS HELD UP BY
DIVIDEND RATE

Interest on Money Used in
Improvements Also Is

in Question
Washington. July 16.?The form

of railroad contract to be executed
by the government and the indivi-
dual roads has undergone no change
since its general terms were an-
nounced on July 8, but completa
agreement has not been reached on
questions of dividends and the in-
terest to be paid corporate organi-
zations for the cash used by the rail-
roads on improvements.

This was stated authoritatively
yesterday after it was learned that
Samuel Unterrneyer, counsel for the
security holders, and Alfred A.
Thorn, representing the railroad
executives, expect to come to Wash-
ington this week to go over these
questions again with Judge Payne,

i attorney for the railroad administra-
I "on-

Administration officials, however,
declined to indicate Just how differ-
ences on these questions between the
government and the railroad execu-
tives would be settled, but broadly
intimated the government's stand fora general policy to govern the matter
of dividends would be maintained.

Contract Satisfactory as a WholeIt is known that the security hold-
ers and the executives are well satis-

| tied with the contract as a whole and
| have so informed Director General
I McAdoo, who is keeping in close
| touch with the situation from Cali-
fornia. where he has been resting

[ after his Liberty Loan campaign. It
was said to-day, however, they were
not entirely agreed with some of the
government views on dividends und
interest rates and had reached no
formal agreement among themselvesto accept all the details of the con-
tract.

The draft of the contract, as an-
nounced July 8 and drawn by therailroad administration, embodied
suggestions from all interested sides
and finally agreement on its specific
terms will have to be submitted to
Mr. McAdoo for his approval before
i' is signed.

Two Points of Difference
The two provisions of the con-

tract which have provoked different
opinions and upon which complete
agreement has not been reached
provide briefly:

First. Guarantees of the payment
of regular dividends for the period
of Federal control, which is the du-
ration of the war and twenty-one
months thereafter.

Second. A reasonable interest *.o
be paid to corporate organizations
for the cajsh vsed by the railroads in
additions, betterments and exten-
sions in its equipment.

Chamber of Commerce
Flag Contest Will Be

Decided by Committee
The Chamber of Commerce an- j

nounces the following committee to
pass upon designs submitted in the
Chamber of Commerce flag contest:

Dr. Arthur E. Brown, chairman;
A. M. Blake, E. B. Black, Wr . Grant
Rauch, C. R. Boas, Dr. F. E. Downes
and William B. Hammond.

? The contest closes on August 1.
The chamber has offered a prize of I
$5 for the best design submitted and !

the Telegraph has offered a prize of j
$1 for the second best.

"We realize that many will be-
come interested in flag designing '
who are not artists,'' said George S. i
Keinoehl, -of the chamber, to-day.
"Therefore, the idea as well as the !
execution will receive due consider- !
ation and mere workmanship will
not count against superiority of
conception. In other words we want
the best flag we can get, and a per-
son entirely unfamiliar with art may |
be able to give us a better flag idea i
than a trained artist, but it goes '
without saying that both design and j
workmanship will be considered and j
if a design is good from both stand-
points it will stand a much better j
show than if it is deficient in either." |

ICE BOXES ARRIVE
Refrigerator boxes for the new I

Pf-nn-Harris Hotel arrived to-day. j
The big artificial ice plant is expect- !

ed to arrive in the near future, said i
E. A. Johnston, construction super-
intendent, this morning. All trim-
work has arrived and the main roof
has ben finished. Marble has reach-
ed here with which to finish the con-
struction of the hotel and men in
authority i nthe construction end are
confident the huge structure will be
ready for occupancy some time dur-
ing October.

I MIDDLETOWN V
- u

School board in special session
last evening elected Mrs. William j
Hill, of town, assistant teacher of|
the grammar school.

Mrs. Jaennie Detweiler, Nissley
street, celebrated her seventith birth-
day on Sunday. Supper was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Detweiler,
Harrlsburg; Mr. and Mrs. David
Kauffman and Mrs. Ira Booser, of
Highspire; Miss Mary Schropp, Leb-
anon; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Troup and
daughter Florence, Enola; Mr. and
Mrs. David Detweiler, daughter Mil-
dred and son David, Jr., and Sterne.
Detweiler, all of town, and Williami
Detweiler, Hog Island.

William Detweiler, a mounted
guard at the Hog Island shipyards,
has returned home to leave with the
draft contingent for Camp Lee, Va.,
July 26.

John Gingrich, a guard at the Hog
Island shipyards, is spending sev-
eral days with his wife at Royalton.

Middletown has received a car-
load o foil from the Atlantic Refining
Company, for street oiling purposes.

Abram Rife and daughter, Ruth
Rife, of Altoona. spent Sunday in
town as the guests of the former
sister, Mrs. Mary Lynch, Market
street.

Eli Metzler, a Pennsylvania Rail-
road employe, was presented with a
wrist watch by fellow employes. He
will leave tor Camp Lee, Va., July
26. His home Is at Royalton.

Miss Ruth Geyer and Miss Doro-
thy Georges, are attending the an-
nual Christian Endeavor convention
at Williamsport to-day and to-mor-
row. They are delegates from the
Presbyterian Church.

Middletown Firemen's Relief As-
sociation on Sunday afternoon voicd
to become a member of the Flre-men'sc Association of Pennsylvania.
H. E. \foore was elected to repre-
sent the local relief association ati
the convention In Lancaster, Septem-
ber 16-20, ISIB. The association de-
cided to purchase ten more "Baby
Bonds."

Mrs. Sarah Settle, who visited Mrs.
Emma Peters, East Main street, has
returned to her home at Contho-

i hockea.

HAHJUBBURG TELEGRAPH

baugh was Miss Florence Cowden.
She waa a daughter of the late Fred-
eric H. Cowden and a sister of John
W. Cowden, of Harrlsburg. She Is
survived by her husband and two
sons, Samuel and Cowden Forten-
baugh. Mrs. Fortenb&ugh was well
known here and had a host of
friends. ,

ond street. The Rev. I* S. Mudge,
pastor of the Pine Street Presbyter-
lan Church, officiated and burial was
made In the Harrlsburg Cemetery.
Pallbeurers were Robert Rutherford,
John S. Hopper. Samuel S. Browell,
William P. Miller, Dr. Charles B.
Fager Jr., and E. Clark Cowden.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Forten-

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. S. B. Fortenbaugh
Funeral services for Mrs. Samuel

B. F. Fortenbaugh, Shenectady. N.
Y., were hel dthis morning at 10
o clock at the residence of Abra-
ham Fortenbaugh, 1713 North Sec-

ICuticuraSoap
and Ointment for??

Skin Troubles
Alldrufiiata: Sou SB. Ointment 15 4k 50, TaJcnm ft.
Sample each frftgof "Cmtlcara, Papt 1, Eoafa

!MYM/M/M/MZM/2M/MZISTORE
OPENS AT 8.30 A. M ?CLOSES SP.
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g ||L~ OE? Extra Special Wednesday!
w IP® O JLots One Day TOMORROW 1
SI Lots Gathered From All Parts of the Store and Repriced Downward For This Sale (1
||j 39 Men's White Coats 69 Men's Wcrk Shirts Lot Women's Hosiery Lot Women's Hosiery 0
IS For plasterers, painters, por- Made of good blue chara- Ria i, ob j Cotton lisle hose in white lIUNl ters. etc., wash coats; made bray, full cut, fine fitting. u- ?,! s'? onl >': hih spliced heel, double S§l q of good weight duck.OO r On sale at 7Q_

quality, fast colors; pr. |o c , solo; palr fil
Jgj Wednesday only Wednesday only #S7C AV ednesday only i Wednesday only oOC [ilj
ro| Kiiufmnn'n?l'lrt Floor. Knnfmiin'it?Flrxt Floor. Kaufman's?Flr*t Floor.

j | l\aufmiin'?firxt Floor. gjl
l|] Girls' Princess Slips 39 Pieces Neckwear 23 Auto Caps 38 Bungalow Aprons ||
I[IJ Made of excellent quality Good assortment of pretty An assortment of styles and Go'od full cut and well made K]l
IS muslin, prettily trimmed; 19 in styles in dainty neckwear ma- materials; all are splendid of various checked and plain l[l!|

the lot; 2to 8 years. CO. terials. Choice, IC. values; ginghams. ("Q _

IYI Wednesday only Wednesday only IDC Wednesday only C Wednesday only Rg
|U Kulman"?First Floor. ' Kuufmnn'n?Klmt Floor. Kiiufmiin'N?Flr< Floor. Kitiifiuiin'n?Second Floor. hi

I 49 Bathing Tight. [ ,? T >\u25a0 mum gpnPT TIIR SIIITS
103 Houe Pre.se. |H

[IJ A lot for women, misses and AND MISSES' Ol V/I\l lUD OUHu Light and dark ginghams, |jy
Sjj girls; navy and black; serge Clean Sweep Price, Wednesday "l percales and lawns; all sizes;

IU ->er ®e *- 39c Made of good linene in assorted colors and clever I**

i, e" mndo, f"" cut - QQ r K]j
|j Kwnfmin'?Second Floor. stvlts: of value, all go in the one lot

"

Kuufm/.WSecond Floor. HI
W , ' WOMEN'S AND CCDOC HRFSSFS ,

. Wi67 Women'. Waists U URtMU
m ?. 59 Dust Cap. I 1

? Clean Sweep Price, Wednesday CJ fj
r l||l|

m In cotton materials, pretty of navy blue serge; well made and excel- J LL_
M Qf , }t h h k.

|l| styles, neat styles, trimmed lent dresses for home or street wear; hurry for them. for servlce; wh i;e t!le ' lot ||
JN and plain. 7Q/. lasts. n - lie'Ilj Wednesday only 20 WOMEN'S CTD CCT nDCCCCQ Wednesday only /C hiKniifmanV?Fir*t V loor. AND BUSSES* U 1 iXLiCiI JL/IXIjUuIjO Kaufman'*?Second Floor. |[JJ

Clean Sweep Price, Wednesday S? y| ft .1 |v)
!S OA 11/ One of the leading values of the day: very smart _ T . ,

.
' |jl|

fyl Women S WaiSIS dresses of poplins and poplin foular.ds, in prevailing bo lNlJjtlt VIOWnS Si
?? fashionable colors. ?? Kjl

Excellent lot of voile waists, Attractively trimmed; low IISJn with a great deal more variety 25 WOMEN'S rDL'DC nDTCCCC neck and short sleeves; well
of styles. 75c AND MISSES' I\ll? 1 EiL/ Vl\£jlHi 1/IvLiuuLJ made; whilo they last, JJQc

K1 Wednesday ;?? ?; - rieiin Swoon PHro Wnlniuin il> i,i Wednesday only
KnufmnoV?Flrnt Hoor. Llean fiwecp 1 rice, WcUllCMlaj J+> J O Kii?fiininV?Second Flkor. Sil

jAJ New models, all sizes for misses and women; good I I
for afternoon and street wear.

l§j 57 Corsets 49 Kimonos
IHJ Open mesh summer cornets; |79 Brassieres, sizes to 46 ( S niS ).. . . 23c Made of flowered lawn in I?|

four hose supporters; all sizes; astorted patterns; full 10 -i'li; |lm|
good models. f)ii sizeg . ehoice, OQo
Wednesday only Q8 Women S Ribbed Vests ( m

e^ni'nT 14r Wednesday only
Kaufman'*?Flmt Floor. WHICH S IMUUCU V cßls V First Floor /? ? 1

Knnfninn'H ?Second Floor. jsjl

30 prs. Children's Shoes] Lot of Toilet Soap f ) 7c, or 6 for 39c 15 Girl' i
Various materials, including

Q f Bathing Shoes ( ) Pair ..
. 39c Mad e of white voile, in sizes (fl

white canvas and tan; good o V Hist Hoor / r 12 to 14 years only; odds and IS?
serviceable styles, pr., ends to close out, at flj 1 fv!

| Lot of Good Hair Brushes ( ) 9c I 1
45 Prs. Women's Shoes I Lot of Men'. Half Hoe ( ) pair, 12ic 39 Girls' Dre..e

A miscellaneous lot, com- Initial lan Hanrllr#rrli*f( Wednesday \ C_ Made of splendid gingham;
prising white canvas oxfords men S initial Jap nanaKercnierS V Flrst |. noor )OC variety of colors; 6to 12 years! [ft
and pumps and high shoes. new styles. AEi vS

29 Girls' Bloomers West Electric Hair Curlers (

Made of good biue cham- > . r L4__L._ __J ( Wednesday \ 0_ Black and white flowered M
bray; sizes for gnls 6to 12 L,Ol Ol lIOOKS ana E.yeS l'Hrst Floor / *,c satine petticoats; well made SI
years. 25c ; I and on sale *J I

Ladies' Black Silk Gloves ( ) pair 19c bj
15 Camisoles 75 Men's Trousers 35 Men's Coats 23 Boys' Suits j|j

Made of good niinsook or Fast color khakl trousers;
?.

VXt are b ° und to have ''ot 7to 18 years. A splendid nl
batiste, prettily trimmed; just siZea 32 to 42; bell loops and car ' mn°' Iv s? l'i'5e<, |l!olilH new model, good fitting suit; l[U

n a small fine lot, 7Q_
" *

Q
a real $2.00 value; in all cool cloth material. ffO CflIJj Wednesday only iVC

Wednesday only S1
Kaufman**?Second Floor. \veanesaax oni. ... Wednesday 0n1y.... v

KaufmanV Flrxt Floor.

|| 39 White Petticoats Fine Cool Cloth Suits 37 Bdys* Pants 85 Boys' Khaki Pants j|j
2j| Pretty styles, embroidery Fine Cool Cloth suits, $lO 7to 16 years. Well made Bto 17 years; buy two or isl

flounces, full cut, good styles; values; patch pockets in coats. pants of worsted material; afl three pairs of these good nil
jC! all sizes. RQ r Choice at <JJC Cf) seams taped; cut full. BQ. strong pants. CQ? LMivl Wednesday only Wednesday 0n1y.... Wednesday only Wednesday only 01/ C gw
m Kuufman'n?second Floor. Kaufman'*?Flrnt Floor. Kaufman'o?Flrwt Floor. Kaiifnuin'M--Flrnt Floor. n|j

I-
Cl.? Sweep Lots "> !
Wednesday Only l?* 1 Wednesday Only m

BA? SPKAV HOT FI'ATES STKP STOOL AM'MIM'.M WHITK GOODS COTTON FOULARDS gjj
Rubber Bath &prays, Two Burner Gas Good step, made of ROASTERS

nickel fittings, /LCkf Hot Plates extra oak; extra strong; for white materials in lace ton foulards, full mer- 2fl
Wednesday ... strong; d 1 gQ Wednes- Round aluminum effects; yard. QC _ ceriaed; yard, QQ _ 111

\u25a0' Wednesday. Wl,w day . roasters, large enough Wednesday ...
£OC Wednesday

...

OtJC |IS4
rHIID'S SWING \u25a0

????? for chicken, 1Q ' ' |>l
?? WATER PAILS WATER GLASSES Wednesday, 1 ? 1 *

ELECTRIC FANS rnTrn\ TOttTf ivr HI
Good strong swing ??????

t lN<' Kg
for a child; complete Blue and white, ex- Thln Blown ST ep LADDERS . V1 "* ® l. e.ctri?

ans ' 16 in bleached cot iflready to hang; QC- tra heavy granite Glasses, for OC _ Just the thing to keep it> in. bleached cot |iy
Wednesdav ...

water pails; Wednesday ...
OOC S -foot extra strong your room cool. ton toweling; bljie

' Wednesday ...

????? step ladders. QC- Wednes- <jJO QC border: yard, IQ.
HKRKY DISII

KITCHEN MIRRORS Wednesday, yi>C 'lay Wednesday ...

A jjjj
O'CEDAR MOP Oak frame mirrors, IRON GRIDDLES HUCIt TOWELS II!Nucut Berry Dish, 12x20 lncheg . CQ STAIR TREADS ".

r .

''" 'j;
good size and extra Good size, with Wednesday j Good cake griddles, R e d border Huck Rheavy; 98c Jlf". 59c \u25a0 . Ru ]>b

1

e
0

r f tair 'r^ ds with wooden handles; towels; good size for !§S
Wednesday ...

Wednesday
... ALUMINUM size 6xlß in.. "| Wednes- general use; each. Kll

????? Wednesday... day ' Wednes- 101/,- IU
PRESERVING WATER SET TEAKETTLES ????? day I£. /2C J§!

? *
L BUTTER CHURNS TEAPOTS hi

KETTLES Cut Glass Pitcher Good big heavy
? BEACH CLOTHS lIVIand 6 Water Glasses; gauge aluminum ket- Pint size: can be Good size earthen

Large size Granite Wednes- 1 Q ties. used as mixer; IQ. tap P t,i: brown and
Good quality colored lilll

Preserving Kettles? day ® *

Wednesday, Wednesday ...

ac
.

k -
. 2Qc. beach cloths 32 inches Isf

Wednes- jtl 1Q ??
???_ Wednesday ... wlde; yard OQ

Ss
day * CLGTHFS DR\ERS SHOPPING BASKET HAND DUSTERS SCRUB BRUSHES Wednesday ... fiy

STEW PAN
B

:
ar?ii Cl ?n£. D Jn

V
H e. Wel ! made

,.
/an^ y Black cotton hand TURKISH TOWELS hiers, well made and Shopping Baskets, In dusters; good size;

,troß , ion ? H han- llil
Aluminum Stew finished: 69c 3 Rood sizes; AQf Wednes- 1Q Wednes

K

Q Snow white bleached gj
Pans, extra heavy and Wednesday ... Wednesday ... day IJ,C OC Turkish Towels, hem- nf|
good quality; med ready for use; BH
Wednesday ... GRUB BOXES HX)UR CANS CLOTHES BASKETS PAJAMA CHECKS each. IC. S|

?*\u25a0 Wednesday *in

rTi.\ Men 's °rub Boxe3: 25-pound size flour chip Clothes Baa- Fine quality white ' ICgood size and well can. in oak or white kets; good size and Pajama Check. 36 in. K-ED SPREADS mmadp : fiQr finish; RQr well made; 7Q/ wide; yard. QC-.
.Aiinndhi. won ma,ip Wednesday ...

Wednesday
... Wednesday

...

??'C Wednesday
... Fine quality crinkle

and finished; Qg c COUCH % ' AWN med'^ready^ for 1

-I WAI/Ij HOP

H£l!"'9Bcrsß.9s | "$4.95' 49c 1
STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES 5 p. M
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